Oral surgery in patients on anticoagulant therapy.
Surgery is the main oral healthcare hazard to the patient with a bleeding tendency, which is mostly caused by the use of anticoagulants. The traditional management entails the interruption of anticoagulant therapy for dental surgery to prevent hemorrhage. However, this practice may increase the risk of a potentially life-threatening thromboembolism. Because this issue is still controversial, it is the aim of this paper to review the evidence, to highlight the areas of major concern, and to suggest management regimens for patients on the 3 main types of anticoagulants: coumarins, heparins, and aspirin. MATERIALS REVIEWED: The pertinent literature and clinical protocols of hospital dentistry departments have been extensively reviewed and discussed. Several evolving clinical practices in the last years have been detected: anticoagulant use is generally not discontinued; oral surgery is performed despite laboratory values showing significant bleeding tendency; new effective local methods are used to prevent bleeding; and patients at risk are referred to hospital-based clinics. The management of oral surgery procedures on patients treated with anticoagulants should be influenced by several factors: extent and urgency of surgery, laboratory values, treating physician's recommendation, available facilities, dentist expertise, and patient's oral, medical, and general condition.